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IiII'ORTANI
' Let Mil elate] hear in tnind„.that it is not only tug
!Wrest but his date. to purchase every thing that lie

can at home. ;.By punning such a rotirle, he cncoura-
vs the mechanical induistry of his own neighborhood.
on ifhicb the prosperity of every town and city mainly

rreads—and- besidcs. every dollar paid out at home,
zusa circulating medium, of whiCh every citizen de-

thres wore or less benefit, in. the coulee, of trade. Es-
ey dollar, paid for lhreign manufa,!tures,purchaeed a-

broad-at entirely lost to the region ;goes to enrich those
taddo 'net contribute one cent to our domestic illitiLll-
-awl oppresmA our own citizens. •

THE POOR 3a .:4-s mu
Those who are compelled to labor, ought to bear in

mind that theTarif is emphatically the poor ntan's
It secures to him regular .employment and good wa :ter.
'Which iv his capital—and idproportion as the dittiee .
ars reduced, 30 in proportion does his wa yeti co doWn.
Think of this working-corn, boron! you 2id in support-
ing men who willrob you of your only capital, the Wa•

Iles of labor.

°plutons-at James H: Poll{ on the Tann'
if AM IN FAVOUR OF REDUCING THE DIT-

TIES '•TO THE RATES OF THE COMPROMISE
ACT, "*WHERE THE WITH: CONGRESS FOUND
THEM'"ON THE ZDtll OF JUNE, IS-12."
..[Pamphlet Speech at Jackrpn, 1f133.
"THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN' THE WHIG

"PARTY AND MYSELF IS, WHILST THEY' • ARE
"THE ADVOCATES or' DISTRIBUTION AND A
"P•CITECTIVE TARIFF-MEASURES WHICH I
"V .NSIDEInITINOI'S To THE INTERESTS , aI
The "COUNTRY AND ESPECIALLY TO THE I NTE-
*tarns OF THE PLANTING STATES-I HAVE
'STEADILY AND AT 'ALL TIMES OPPOSED
430TH.'!•

[Same Speerb,published by himself

'I4IY OWN OTiNION IS, THAT WOOL SHOLID
"WS DUTY FREE."

[Couglessional debates, Vul. 9, page 11-4.

• "Xr. Healy, (loccfac-) to-day, in a c Honsc, announced
vim/siring hostility to the pret.ont T.,IRIFF, on behalf of
ttiO Democratic party, ll* declared that Mr. Polk oral
toppkud tott,and that they only wonted a Democratic Con-

n. 'and a Democratic President Hefted, to repeal et.—
[Speech in , Cringreso June 4th,'ln I.

FOR .TILL yAMI'AIGN.
It artier to pl Ye information within the reach

of all, the Miners' Journal will-be furnished until
the Presidential Election, from the 15th ofAugust,

_ the following low rates: ,

Ono Copy, ^5
Thirteen Copiea, to one address, 3 00
Twenty-two; do 5 00

'gjf• The money must accompany each' order.
• ry. We will furnish papers to responsible T.O-
-at the same rate,: payable whets henry
Clay is elected President.

WXIIG
.QOUAYT.Y MEETING.
The Democratic 'Whig, citizens of Schuylkill

Coutity, friendly to the election of Henry Clay,
Theodore Frolinghuysen, Gen. Joseph Markle.
and Simeon Guilford, as Canal Commissioner—-
in favor of the present WhigTea; a Distribution
of the Land fund among the States, a Sound Na-
tional Currency, and also in favor of a Sale of the
Public Works of the State, are invited to attend a

County Meeting, at the House of George Kutiff-
ntan, in

SCHUYLKILL HAVEN,
On Saturday, the 14th of. September 1844, at 2
o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of forming a COun7

!_ ty Ticket to be supported at the ensuing election.
It is desirable that there should be a general atten-
danee.ofthe people, from all parts of the County,
to consult together on those great questions now-
agitating the Country, and adopt such measures as
may be best calculated to insure their success.

JAC(SI3. HAMMER,
ELIAS DERR,
L. F. VVIHT-iNEY,
. Standing Cumin:We.

AROUSE FREEINIEN!!
CLAY, FI?EI.INGHUYSEN, MARIaI;

MI

I;Iii,ITIpD STATES,
EIMECO

watma3..

Democratic Whig. IVEeeting
The Democratic Whig citizens of

county favoMble to the election of Clay, Ereling-
huysen, and Gen. Joseph Markle, in favor of the
glorious Whig: Tariff of 1842, in favor of the dis-
tribution of the proceeds ofthe sales of the Public
Lands among the different States, in favor of a
sound and uniform National Currency, and op-
posed to the free tradd doctrine of Polk antrDal-
las, and oppoSed to that nefarious scheme 9f the
imtnediato annexation of Texas, with her .ICbt of

millions of Dollars ; all such are hereby! res-
pectfully invited to attend a public meeting to be
kohl at the house of

SAMUEL DE WALD,
la East Drdnawick township, on Sattirday the 7th
ofSeptember next. at 2 o'clock in - the afternoon.

The meeting will be addressed by several speak-
era, in both Me German and English languirgcs.

MANY

rho Working- Men, read the Journeyman Shoe.

tnnker's letter on our first page,on the sultjeet of
Loeofocoism. He gives 'his reasons fur Navin;
the party

41.
COCSTT Mer.-riso.—We arc grathied ittbcing

able to state that Col. RODGERS, of Tenrcssee,
who served in the Legislature of that State with
Junes K. Polk, will he ,pre4ent and address the
County Meeting, to be hetd at Schuylkill haven,
on Saturday afternOonilext. Col. Rodgenthrings
iocuments with hitti freni Tennessee, and he will

tell the people .what Jamey K. Penes N/iews.are
on the subject of the Tariff. .1

Ho Will alto' atitlrci. a Meatin,T-in front of
Hotel, in this Borough, ou the evening: of the
same (lac

SzwiTon.—Aliont four ago, the Whig
eonnty.Meeting, held at Or`wig,:burg, appointed
th.re Conferees to ineet the Conferee -1 from the

counties of Carbon. Monroe and Pike, fur the pi/t-
-ro of placing a Whil candidate for Senator in
nomination. .period we have:seen no
moTement'on the pati- of our fiiemis iu tirose
countie6. A. 4 the tone is .dmrt. our Conferixs are
anxious to heir frost 'our fiiends in those cowl.
ties: Witat so they on the subject'': Shall u

Sanator ho nominated 1 and if en, v.hst say they

t Mr. Foster of Mauch Chunk as a candidate.
Jacob 11,4llia,ar. I:sq , of this county
doclitioartioninz f.r.s.tid °trice..

•

Ctix Pam:A.—A treilimidoini Clay Po be.
raised at tile pul li,:lnnnse of Mr. cha,-Ni Kqatz,
in this Borou;h oa Wednesday afternoon next, at
Fi o'clock.

'.distother.--Wo aril also requested to state -that
a Clay Pole will be raised at TREMONT, this
afternoon at 2 o'clotk, P.M. They are anxious
that sogto of out friends • from this 'neighborhood

" should boprec:if. It is about five miles from
" 11.14altn, which, is the best route to take to

Tremont.

ccl•lk.l7,ilates, incgrawe, was on Satur-
day last, on tho fifth llot; nominated as the Lo.
cofoeo eandidats for ongress in this diitrict_
The final vote'sto s follows
. • . Holmes,
, Krebs,
, ' . Main, ■

icrMr. Alic4ael Cochraz4 entered upon his du-
ties es Post Ma.ltor ofthis Borough on Thursday

I]Sr;LutzM TS.-E very thingiis beginning to
wear a neW aspect in 'our borotighthe host of
loungers, who, far the last two years, hung around
almost every, publicplace, have di's4peared, 'and
all kinds of business is be,;inning to move and as-
clime the.samehalthy appeaTanc§ it did before
the Protectise :!iysteM was frustrated,
and the miserable tinkering on the currency of

, .the Country commenced. . 1
In Market Street, a fine block of three story

hrich. Stores'and dwellings hive been erected by"
Messrs. S. ,S. J. Foder, on the site of the old .rres-
byterian Church. • I .

The Catholic Church, in Mahlantango Street,
is now in the course of being re4nodelled inside,
and finished outside. When completed it will be

1
quite an ornaident to the street. „

Old fronts ofstores are being torn down, and
modernized in various sections ofithe borough,and
the work of curbing and pavingid rapidly progresL
sin; in the principal streets, whiof,WLen complet-
ed, will greatly improve the-,_ appearance of the
Borough, and add to the convenience and com-
fort of p6festrians.

• In.all the surrounding boroughs and villages,
Mount Carbon, Millersville, Port ,Carbon, Schuyl-
kill Haven, rinei,erove, &c., the same spirit' of im-
provement prevails, and eVeryl thing wears. -a
cheering aspect.

Throughout the whole Coal Region the mines,
which were abandoned, are sought again by the
man ofenterprise, ant the old and worn out'rail-
roads arc giving place, gradually,l, to new and per
manent iron structures, all of which' will have a
tendency ofdiminishing the price of fuel, by In-
creasing the facilities and lessening, the price of

•transportation.
Our Mines; Mechanics and Laborers; have •all

employ Meta at advanced wagcsl-money hastaken
. the place of Orders to h much greater extent than
heretofore in the 1 ayment of hard earned
dues—and the odioue order systEH will shortly be
abolished entirely in the rcgion,if the present Ta-
riff is continued. •

Such is the general aspect or Jurregion at pres-
ent—yet we find a 'loather of our citizens, and
particularly the Catholic portioniof our pcipulation,
supporting the very' men for thelhighest Oftiees its
the gift of the people, wha reduced Lis to the
wretched State from which wearc just emerging,
and who stand pledged to wrest!again every ves-
tige of prosperity from the country; if they obtain
the power, and sink the people to the same depths

• -

Of adversity, degradation and woe !

Will they not pause in their career ?

R.VMSET .Rda-tri.c.vrioN NfreriNG.—.,.We have
received the proceedings of thij meeting, held in
this Borough on Saturthi'Y evening last.
have concluded not to publish them for the fol-
lowing reasons : .

Ist. That tho Ineeting'vra,: in4)r udent; ill-advis-
ed, and ought not to have been held under prOent
circumstances.--

td. That :the meeting. was a failure, and-about
one half the persons whose names figure in the
proceedings were not present-'l and a. number did
not participate in' the proceedings, and were op-
poSed to the meeting; nor could we coiwientions-
ly pcimit the proceedings to go before-the public
through our columns without 'commenting upon
them. and perhaps the least said is the aocinest
mended.-

• • 1And lastly, we wonld adviselall those who wi,Sh
to securelhe election of Mr. Ramsey,. to sal), as
little as_pos,ible about his honesty its a'politieian,-
in this county at least:

_ • •
Whatever course may bere'rOmmended b.+ the

County Meeting, wldelt convenes at Schuylkill
Haven, on Saturday next, with regard to thin bu-
siness, We shall conform to'j let that he what it
may; and .govern ourselves accordingly..

i •

(;71F. t.T FAlLL'ltt'.—For sewlL eral weeks pat the
Locofocos advertised a County Meeting to be.
held at Orwigsburg,on Monday last (Court week. )

We were not present, but we learn from 'those
who were, that it was a .miserable affair—a total'

• , 14ailure. After half in hour's labour they barelyi--

succeeded ingetting the, jury lbotes filled, when
one of the leaders apologized to those present, by
stating that ho supposed sit:fficint notiec bed not
been given. The fact is, the people were in Or-

c,,Wigsburg. and they knew of thir Meet ng, but the
large body have become so complete , disgitsted
with locofoeoism, and partieularly ith leaders of
that party in this county, thatithey hay no feel-
ings in common with them!nor have they any

enthusiasin for a man wholi.4l never been named
rfas: a candidate for the office of Prtsidciit before he
Ireceived the nomination, Midi wha.theYnoteknow
is deadly hostile to the Tariff, of 1842., the great
Whig measure, which is aldihg so ,beneficially in
restoring the prosperity of the country'again.

- i "

' r •

MISS ALLEN'S SELECT lISCOOOI.H.Dy, NICE

ence to an advertisement in t. fis paper it wilt bd
observed that the Young Select ..SellCol,
under the control of Miss 11len and her assist-
ants, will open for the Fall Tenn, .On Wednes-
day, the 1I th inst. Miss'Allen's qualifications as
a Teacher are of 5 high'_hider, and wltile she
mointains'proper discipiirrein the school, ,is ex-
ceedingly popular amonohcipupils, which is a

i
great auxiliary in teaching the yoUng idea loiiv
to shoot." In conjunct,* with her asSistant-
M .i:Ss 117ripple, who has lead considerable expeti-
enee.in teaching the Languages,.they are :prepar
ed to e our. young MisseJi a finished education

t
at home. . . -

learn that it is also their intention to open
a Boarding School, as soon as thell'eCessary build-
ings can be obtained. A mare delightful spot for
such schools could not -be found inthe State—the
beauty.; of our mountain seelleri, the 'salubrity Of
the climate, our bracing rrn?lnitain air, together
with the close access to owl riletropolis, all i corn-
bine go mark it out as the very spot for Boarding
School=. It is licre that the! roseate hue ofbmauty
is imparted to the check Ofithe fairest portion of
God's- creation.

A ItTrtv 11'9 'LIID I ESt INTLXCAZISE.—We have
received from the publishers, Messrs. E. Ferret
S.: Co., the ..:3eptember number of this beautiful
Magazine., To mention that it is under the sole
editdrahip of that popular, !moral arid instructive
author, T.B. A-n-riturt„ is !sufficient to give it a

tremendous circulation. Tile illustiations consis
of two biautiful engraved ;views, one in Canada'
and the. other in Ireland. Among, the contribu:
tors are Mary Howitt,MrsHeinans, Mrs ,Norton,
Park Benjamin, &c., &cH, The price of sine
numbers La 181 cents--ori $2 per 'annum
.vane. For sale at this office.

Boxitiwict Senoot.,
We refer those ofour read'ers who wish to send
their doug.hters to a Boarding,School, to • the ad-
vertisement of Mr. Persfro in another -column.
Those who have had their children'attho School
from this peighborhood,'Slicak of the conduct and
capacity of the Teachers in the iJ highest terms.

TUE.Lenevo c Cocnir.n.=—We published t 4
following from the Lebanon Courier last !week
and supposed itall cmiect:

" Ccirrected.—The editrit of
the Potkwille Miners Journal asserts that the Cons-;
ferees ofSchuylkill county were not notifrcd of
the time and plaCe of meeting by :the Lebandn
county convention.

We were preknt whdn the Secretary of the
Convention, (iatinediately aftei its adjournment
on the 12th instant,) wrote and mailed a !letter
addressed to r .4ines H. namAelt, Esq., ,potea-
rifler informing, him of ,the time and place of
meeting, with airequest that he would notify his
colleagues ofthO'fact.",i'•

-We took theie folks' word once, andAve :ought
to' have known better than to hate taken it again
as good authoriiy. Mr. Campbell has handed us
the letter whichwe publish below. I Thie letter e*-:
exonerates hinaJ from blame, because it does not
contain a 'i•eqtiezt that ho should notify his col-
leagues, and hc;: supposedthat the others had Tle-
ceired a similaenotice. The truth 'of the matter is
simply; this—they did not want the OtheiConfr..
ecs present, knowing that.they wouldexposlq, their

rascr ality—aud'in order to get out •of the dilemma
in which they Were placed, no doubt; etonchinled to

lie it out as they' did the arrangement Made by
I

the Conferees last year_: •

LEBANON, Aug., 121h, 3434:i 1 1, •
To the Con*ress4oniil Conferees of sck!fjtVl.

County : .
, Atessrs.

. In Convention this day farllebonop!conn,
ty, they.have appointed David
Spitler,' William Geddes, Conferees to meet the
Counties of Dauphin and Schuylkill to nominate
a candidate to' be supported at` thd ensuing Gizter.•
al Election by. the Whig party of the threp.conn-
ties, antl the day ormeeting-isfixed on Saturday
next, the 19th inst., to meet at the house cifTEtOs.
Leshfr, in JdnestowrirLebanon County.. !!

JOHN BOWMAN,
. ,

William Ouldes,,Seey. '
,

DREADP7. EXPLOgION.7-7,011 Mondayy ~,

.

last;-about o'clock, the boiler ofthe neW Loco-

motive, called the •i Richmond," - one of the large
class, built by. Mr. Norris, exploded; killing four
persen's, faires Ward, the Engineer, Johnrife-cabe, Conductor, and two firemen, named Maron
and Tigh. The Richmond had a train of t3() emp-
.fy 'cars on the upward trip, and was about two
miles ,abdv Reading, when the accident hook-
place.Theboiler was thrown about thirtyifeet into
a field, and .the unfortunate men were apparently
killed instantaneously., 'As...the explosiosi'of 9 Lo
comotive boiler is Mit.verycm:ninon, an impression
appears to prevail that it must have boon
struck by lightning, the accident having, oc-

curred during a violent thunder storm. IThe
brakvgnum din the hindmost 'car state.S thathe
heard a repOrt, (which he could-pot distinguish
from' thunder,) felt the' cars stop, and not hearing
the whiatle,of the Engineer; he immediately run
back to stop the other trains, which it was his du-
ty to du under his instructions, without,knOwing

i-the cause ofthe stoppage. ,

Locoroc'a PrRA MID.—The Locofoco Pyjramid,
which tbey;!paradet) in their papers for somt past,
has fallen topieces in consequence of the Thigs
knocling. out a number ofrthe corners. T4e
lowing is rill that is left: 1, •

N:ENV• HAMPSHIRE, 1'
SOUTH CAROLINA,

• ALABAMA, •;1
INO IS,

• :NALWOO, ',ll . •1
• - TEXAS! , 1 .

[

The niOnest act, ofLocofocoism that trg ever
hoard of has been reserved for Sunbury, where a

Satin Whig Banner, prepared , by,_severalladies,
was stolen; front the'residence ofa lady aril des-
troyed, and afterwards a locofoco song; applauding
the act, was issued from the Gazette Gfiltce. If
any individual ever:heard of a meaneH 0, we
shoula like.to knoW ity for the sake of doing 4lic
locofocos 4 Suullury, who approve of such acts,

justice hy !proclaiming that they are not thp moult-

leg fellOWs, hi all ci•calion.
Johnßoss; the Celebrated Cherokee 01P, was

Married at,Hartwell's Hotel, in PhtladelAia, on
t •

Monday last, to Miss Mary B. Stapler, fn
cimington, belaward. He is represented t 4 be 55

and she is only 18 i years of age; she is a very
beautiful !girl and :highly accomplished;!!and be-
longs to the Socieiy of Friends, or did! I:Her 'fa-
ther was !formerly a highly respectable!: Quaker
merchant 'of this city. iF

She'was given riway by her brother and attend-
ed by her sister. I and a ncice of JohnRoss as
bridesmaids. He;, had eollected several of his..
daughter. and nephewsfrom boarding school, &e.
in New Jersey to he present at the wedding; and
aftei thei:cerereoriy a family; party of 20 of the
Ross's (all half bleed Indians) sat downIto a most
sumptuous banquet for the preparation :pf which,
he had given Hartwell a' carte blanchealid aMost
elegant Cifair it was. Ross is considered to be

wmth half a million of dollars. He' proposes se-
journirig,with his beautiful bride at thiS excellent
hotel fora short time ; after which he goes straight
O his wild home in the South Wester' !!Prairies;
•I& Otir old friend Mr. Jacob Alter gives our.t

Merchants notice in our columns, thk he is in
business again in Philadelphia, selling Groceries.

I
Messrs. Eldridge 4. Brother, say they have a

fine lot of Carpets for sale.
Lippi:ncTit er Parry,keep all kin&lof Foreign

and American Bioad Clothe and Cas isinieres, 45i.c•
11. lii torkci., of Reading, can I:l4pplyy. those

who want all kinds of Leather, MOiocco, Shoe
Finding's, and Shoemaker's Tools.

CARBON ARTILLERY.—This new and
beautiftil Compahy, under the commad of Capt.
Prier -4Orand,- paid our Borough a on S'at..
urday last. They marched through l';the streets
r.rid peifornied the different evolutionall with great
ptecisiopfor so dew a company, Tfit makes the

eleventh military company. in the cc6l region of
Sehuvlkill'-county. Who says we aril not a war-

•
war-

like pee*? 'YBy the bye, if Congress should
think roper to establish a Nation4). Foundry,
here's the spot for it. We're the h4ys that can
defend it, at, all hazards against any Foreign or
'domestic aggression: Mark that.

Gouts.—The following 1 ahneF was carried by
a dclegation,al the recent geeat Meethfg at Albany:

• JAMES. K. PORK'S -
• • ;

• .• Btoonkrar.
Tales of ray arancValirr."

• Wl.liiam H. Dunn has been houuld over in the
sum of $5OO, to enewer the ehalrge 4i.takirig arms
into St.Phillip's Catholic Church, ana thereby in-
citing the ingb to attack it.

• '...Of/0 /GET'S° AT NORTELII,IDALANDe..-111e
~, jdliga of Schuylkill County are it iced to attend

e great Mass Meeting,at Northumberland, on
the lath inst., in the gloriouti 13th Congressional
District. Daniel Webster will address the meet-

: •

ing.

EfXiVe have receivell "The Prophet," tluAlor.
mon newspaper published at Nesi rirork. It goo'
in strongfor Polk. and

-1
HARRISON. AND MARICLO.I

On the 24th ofAugust,' our readers till recol-
lect, that-we published an article, in which Gen.
Harrison, but a feW days before his de'atli,`spoke
in the highest' terms ofGen. Markle. ln that ar-
ticle reference vraal made to Maj. Morehead, of

Westmoreland County, 'who was present on that
occasion, as corroblorative testimony. Maj. Moore-

head has since pulished the. following statement
which we find in the Pittsburg American :

SIETEDVILLE, Tyler Co., Aug. 19,1844.
Jstras W. BIDDLE, Esq.

Dear Sir—Being engaged in-building a dem
in the. Ohio river :at this place, for the United
States, I accidentally happened to notice a note in
your paper of the 6th inst., at this place, in which
my name was putt forth to the public respecting
my visit for the last time to the much lamented
Harrison in Merch, say the 19th, 1841.

I deem it duo. t& the Hon, writer ef that a4ticle
to state to the pecide of Pennsyliania, that priory
tliFng contained in it is truly and. strictly .eOITOCti .
But at the same I time begleavis to state: that lie
has omitted Many facts, and,-)4ynigi:of therPresi-
dentwhichle co4ht. hail,antruth.set forth respec-
ting GenefarMaiiide in thenionversatian between
Gen. Harrison and myself. • The whole tholtplar:e
in the presence of Go'. Chambers of 'Wisconsin,

titre Hon.Willie P. Maiigum, President Orthe U:
B••.!Senate;•Gen. Van Bensalaer, Mr. Rivas of
Mr. Clarke ofN..E Y., itnaminy other distinguish- •
ed geritlemen—ad the gentleman who accoinp.anJ
red me as spokenl of, was Judge' Leib of Schuyl-
killcounty, Pa. These gentlemen:Jill can testify
to the facts contained the conimiinpication and
much more; The only, thing that. sdd at
present to what he says is this,.and 7can call, upon
those Hon. gentleMen to vouch for it,—that when
parting with the 'President he said,: Dear ...Valor,
I have one ,partictilar favor to ask of you, willyou
grant7t, to whidli I believe I replied. in a becom-
ing manner. Sir, said he,'it is this, when you re-
turn to INestinereland county, will ,you tell my
dear friend Genetial Markle, that he, ,must come
soon to see me ere and when he comes that he,
must make this hbuse (meaning the White House)
hi 3 home. Say4"he Many a night Oneral Mar-
kle antrinyself lay upon the tree tops in the wil-
derness when defending the north western frontier
from the invasion ofthe British and Indians; when-
the whole' north-western herder wasf'exposedtO
the cruel barbarities of, the British and Indikins,-
and if there is ally honor in sleeping in a palace
there is no ninnkii well entitled to &as General
Markle." So weparted on promisini to fulfil the
pledge. But thisis a small part of the tribute he-
stewed at that fine by the President on General
Markle, Major, lexander, Col. Peter Drum. and
'others from We stmoreland countY, of ' Will&you
shall be truly inarmed hereafter. •

Sincerely your friend, . •
JAMES MOOREHEAD.

BUSINESS-DOWN §OtiTH

, .I‘feitirg. J. H. Pondnrant & Co., negro-dealersl
at Mobile. Alabama, (rind two ofthe, most furious?
Democrats, as the swindling, cant is, in that City.)
inform the Alabama planters that th 4 will not'be,
able to give a high- price for human cattle until'.
Texas is admitted into the Union—after which,!
they feel contident,of ,selling at priceS which wilt
satisfy their braiding customers.; We insert tied
regular busines.4 card of these distinguished Deinl,
ocrats fur the edification of their Northern breth;
ren : . 1! i

,i -J. H. BONDHRANT - 1
- . ik, C0.,1 lIji., ' ; Will 'keep constantly on i

*-- , . hand) 1 i .L large and well( selected ilot 4:lf
.

- ~.!
. 1t ----'-:,,,,,r ...--- ,YOUNG NEGROES,,i- - -

Of all deseriptieps, which they w'll sell low for
Cash. They will also receive and well .Negr(4.6
on Commission. They will occu y the houic
formerly occupied by, 4. E. Zuntz.

J. H. Bondurant,? No.. 66 St. M chnel's Street,
J. E. Whitleil 5 mobitg, July, 1844.

Y. Tribute. I •

.That the (Acct.. of sannexation is to 'perpetuate
Slavery in the country, the follline, from the
Southern Locofeco orgaii, conclusively shows :

A REANON,i FOMANNEXING tLxsls.—We find
in the Ricknuind Eliguirer;, the following, among
other reasons, for annexing Texas .

It is evident, that after the lapse of a few mine
years; the SoMhan States will be the only portion-
of the • civilized world whew slayer.), will exist.
The atta.cks of all the rest will be directed agaiiist
them ! whet will their security consist, but in
their own strenakli 1 They Should have • 'MI the

I P
elements of powerful, and eltensive empire.
The Gulf of Mexico, where their interest princi-
pally lies, shOuld bei particularly guarded; abpve
all, should they prevent Texas bricoming a non-
slaveholding State, or falling'under the controt or

influence of ti goverhment which is hostile to their
institutions. The slaVe-holdirig interest should he.
powerful enough to'protect itself! Had the brit-'
ish West India Islands a white pOPulation of 'five
milliOns of souls, England would never have at.:
tempted emancipation. I have no confidence in
the declaraticni, that the United States will never
consent that Texag shall be a ddperidency of alfor=
eigo power. If that power shotild hold out:: the
promise of emancipation, I doubt whether those
who now refuse to give its their v,otes, will in that
event shed a 'ain.gle drop 'of blood lin a cause which
they will identify with the perpetuation ofslavery."

I

..ACCIDENT ts.i• , friend • itt
• ,

moque, communicates the following particulars of

an accident nt that place, which , resulted in the
loss of life: •

"ANOTHER,WAnsiNG.—Tlic, Coal cars at Ta'
maqua, are run down to the maip street by dravi-
ty, on a road descending 50 feet,to the mile before
the horses are attached.

• On Monday last. Nathan BoWer, clad of about
16 years, as a piece, of .arausemene, attempted to
run a train of 22 jcars, unknown to the person
whose business it Was to do it. After he had got
them in motion, he attempted to get on, and fell
across the rail, seven of the cars' passed over his
legs, the wheel• of the eighth being blocked, he
was dragged by it,, several rods;i nearly severing
his legs from Ins body. It is 'scarcely necessary
to,add that 'ho survived the aecident but' ew
hours."

The Del aware Division of, thq. -Pennsylvania
ld not esell. The inereased pricel fixed,.
t Legislature, and the rise of State

•titer with several Other local ineum-
;the benefit of the Lehigh Cotttpany,.ei.the cause of the failure in cfree:ting a

•
_
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.. That .John Tyler is a great_ man,
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o,Ticiti.T.--On.Saturtlay the Loco.
mooted fames Tagmarof Tamaqua,

Boyir, of Upper Mahantango, for
iture, ant Frederick Beck, for qommist

the othereandidatee on the ticket we
learnid. . •
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ses.—Our ftiend, Mr.Joseph Morgan,
lot of Clay Cape," for sa4. Give
who wouldn't war a Clay Cip

_co- Mr'
iiosals to _
Rail Road

Ciaven; Engineer, advertisenj for pro-
(ado four miles ofit.he Schuylkill Valley

See ailvetiseciprit.

Another Shocking . Murder.--The Lexington
Inquirer, " Mrs. Turner, widow of the late
Judge F, .

Turner, was murdered by one of her
negro servants yesterday morning, about sun-rise.
She was irprimanding the man for impudent lan-
guage used towards her the evening before, When
he seized her by !I the neck, and before any one
could come to hermidoihe was strangled, and past
resuscitation. The murderer fled and was pur-
sued, tiiito qtour going to press had notbut tit the

' been overtaken." ! •
•

THE.• MINERS' JOVRNA,t.
1•NORIO GENUINE CtiTIIXIENT..,- 11• I roLKI AND THE WHIG T RIFF OF ISt:L. iil
We last itweek, published a article from'he

Fennsyhian a Statesman, the jPo:k. sand Dallas pa-
E:er published in Carlisle, Fa.l in which he chrg-

e# the party with dishonesty, in supporting 'Polk
aS a friend of.the present Tar ger any other Il,ro-
t4ctilie 'Tara- The York Press takes the States-

-1Man to tas for its honesty, aild declares that it is
the editor's intention to treat the impression ,that
Polk is a fr e trade mall, and opposed to the pres-
ent Tariff. [The Statesman ofAuguit 29th, 1544,
replies to 0:6 York .Press: as follows; which i' to

1 • , . 11Jim point :

r. "We hair's not ienilevored to create the im-
pressiott that Mr. Polk is a free trade man i'i but

We have diStinctly aseetted, We assert it now, and

ere challenge the Press to eentrovert'the fact, that
.lames- K. Polk and the National Democracy are
4pposed to;the Tariff:of 1842opposed to a Pro-
tective Taiiff--anditt favor of a RevenuoTaritT
*ill. high enough to meet the actualnecessities of
the Governrosent,afier exhausting the income from
the piiblic.iands and 'other incidental sourceS.'--7
Whetheethe estaldiShment of a Tariffof thischar-
acter, would; substantially, amount to'the adoption
Of Free trade Or, not; we shall not pretend to,lde-'
tide., We have stated fairly and advocated open- •
ly.nthe creel of the,Party and the Party's C.nuli .-
Oats; as ii4es 'have proclairaed it;,and if blame
attaches anywhere, it is not to us, who, havdjsta-
jai thefacs,,..but to the party and their 'candidate,
'}rho have 'adopted and avowed the principle.llEv-
itry assertion we havicyet made in regard, to
Mr._ Polk's view", we have substantiated by, his
Own declatationii:• His letter to Mr.Kane if we,

, had ,nothing else-..t0 rely upon; would justify'very,
representation nudeby tl;eStitesman,andcondemn
theopposite course ofthe preSS.: With respect to.the
sentiments of the National Democracy, the dt•cla-
ratiorni ofthe national organ of theparty aril the
eotes in Corigrese prove therri to be coincident
:with those) ofMr.TOlk. 'The Press pretends to

advocate e Whig Tariff of 1842 ; it.! maintains,
iwehelieta; in an indirectway, that the Democrat-
ic party is in favor ot that tariff, and that there is

. :nn danger of its repeal thrOugh the elect+, of
;Junes K. Polk and a Democratic CongresS. 1, We,
l ien the contrary, aver that the Party anu Mr.lPolk
!are virtually pledged, if successful, to repeal the
Tariff of 1842—that they will do it, we have not

:!a doubt—and if they 'didnot. they Would k false
tas their pthiciples, add, like the Press, dernOcrats

'.'in nothing but the name. But how stand the
facts!, fill col. Polk good tauttior4 for his' own
.opinionsll if he be, then, so lar.ai lie is concern-
ed, the enestion is easily settled. 'I have :at it'l
times heelopposed to the ProtectiVe polio,: 'I
are in farbr of a,TaritTfor Revenue and opposed
to al miff fur Protection. .1 am opposed to the
Act of 1842, not regarding it to be a Revenne Ta--
rid; but in litany of its provisionshighlyprotective;andoppressive in its character.' .1 am in favor of
the Compromise Act of 1833:' These arnthe a-.
pinions° Col. Polk, published by himself in 1843,
but. one }ear ago, when he was a candi4te for,
Governor, in 'Tennessee. Does he retract these
declaratiOns in his letter to John K. Kano On,
the contr'ary, he most explicitly Miklos them. Ile
ways to hr. K.,i'l have received recentlyeverat ,
letters in referefice to my opinion luit the Subject1of the.r riff, and among others yoni, of the :_itnli ...
ultimo. ,j My opinions on this. subjo,-t have been

often gisen to the Public.. :they are to be found
in my public acts, and in the pain. d•••cussions
in which I har'e participated:: Here GoV. Polk
expressly, endoises and refers to'ihis preNious ex.: Ipressioris of opinion op the subject of the Tarilf. '
What those opinions are the extracts abeve will
show. But he refers to the public diseus'Sions in
which he has been engaged, for his Tariff opinions.
In April, 1843 he had a public discussion Jwithhis
,competitor, Gov. Jones, in Madison eoinity, Ten-
nessee, and in his speech there deliyered,ilte said,:
.The difference between the course'of the Whig par-
ty and myself is, that:whilst they are the advocates
ofDistribution and a Protective Tariff—measures
which I consider ruinous to the country, and espe-
cially to the interests of the.planting staleSl—,/has e
steadily- and at all times opposed beth.! Here, then,
are Cob Polk's opinions, set forth by itimself, ne-
ver retracted, and never denied on Ilia authority.
•It is plain 'from the opening remarks in 'his letter
to Mr.Kane, that he intended to convey 'the same
opinion's in that letter, and only choSe different
phraseology to avoid the dullness of repetition.—
What sentiments, then, we ask the Press; has the

Statesnian attributed to iMr. Polk, which ho has
not repeatedly and publicly avowed! If we have
in any respect, misrepresented him, we 'stand rea-
dy for reparation ; but we defy the Press to point
out a single instance in which we have miss-sta-
ted the creed of Guy. Polk or the Democratic Par-
ty.' Jnreference to the sentiments of. the-Nation-
al Democracy, wewould respectfully, ask the Press
whether the Globe is' good authority! . -We know.
that in the late:National Convention,representing
the Democracy ofthe whole Union, it was declar-
ed to be Ihi Organ of the Party, and measures
were taken to increase its circulation. Well, the
Globe advocates the repeal, of the present Tariff,
which it calls 'the dishonest, fraudulent; and exor-
bitant Tariff of Mr. Clay's Congress,' and declares
its dutieS on many of the necessaries of life are 100
per eeiit, above the Revenue standard. From this
we, may inther some idea of the rates of a Revenue
'Tariff;and the Press may decide how nearly it
wouldapproximate to the free trade standard. The
New 'link Plebeian is ono ofthe principal , organs
of the';Democracy of that state, and we think the
Press Semetimes quotes from it such articles- as ,
suit th'e.Meridian of York county. . We ask there-
fore, i. 4, the Plebeian good authority! If it be, we

eommeod the following extract to the particular
attention of the Press. The Plebeian' says:.

'The'lle Dernocratic party throughout the Union
are opposedilo the present Tariff, There is as
much unanimity in the party in opposition to the
principles and detailsof the present Tarif, as there
is upoh any otherof the great principles' that di-
vide parties; and full as much as there is in the
whig party in its favor. This is the-position in
which this great quesOn is now placed as regards
the two great parties. But let us look a little fur-
ther :1 („.. The Democratic party hare nomina-
ted a !candidate for the Presidency who is the
MOST DEADLY ENEMY OF THE PRE-

SENT TARIFF;.while our opponents have
nominated a roan WHO IS PLEDGED TO
SUSTAIN IT.'

Now we ask the Press, andwe askevery candid '
and intelligent man who has been in the habit of
reading.the Statesman, whether we have ever sta.
ted the'principles of the Party or its Presidential
candidate more plainly, boldly, and perspicuously
than, is done by the leading organ of,Mr. Van Be-.
ren, Mr. Polk, and-the New York Democracy !

We assert with perfect confidence that we have not
gonC'one step further than the Globe, the Plebeian
or Jaines K. Polk himself, and yet the l'ress silt-
gles'Os out front the mass of the DernoCracy, from
the Scores of Democratic papers tlitit pursue the

same course, and:asserts that we are 'doing the

federalists service.' If this be true, lit must be be-

cat+ the principles of the party' are bad,• and not'
becanse we do not state the truth; llf the princi-
ples of the party are bad, the. Press ; is -dishonest
for not opposing them—if they lie good the Press
is acting the part of a hypocrite in! pretending to
be e!democrat and yet denying democratic princi-
ples., We believe the principles of the party, as
expounded by James K. Polk, the National Con-
yeation, the Globe, anti the Plebeian, to be safe
and bound prinCiples, and we support them, for
thci own sake, without calculating whether they,
will make or lose votes. 'rite Preys, ifwe under-
stand it, believes the principles of `the.party to be

unsafe and unsound, and yet,-thesh it repudiates
the 'principles it sticks to.the...lerty—and, ,there-
fore, supports a party withoutiiringiples; or, to give
it the most favorable turn, it supports a democrat.
ic Party and whig principles. ,

one:word in reference to the South Carolinapapers and we are done. Will the editor of the
Press favor us .with the articles which he attributes

to them? We know. that the Charleston Mercu'.
ry Supports Mr. Polk in preference to Mr. Clay
because; as it declares, 'up to, the period of his
norhination by the Democratic Convention, he
was committed in favor of the arid-tariffdoctrine's
of South Carolina. But what is More to the point,
the're hi' ifew in this .neilltborheizol a. gentleman!
and democrat, directly from Tennessee, a man of,
intelligenceand veracity, who hits heard Mr. Polk
on the'stump, and who is thorOughly acquainted'
with his principles, from whom We have the assu-
rance that Mt. Polk is oppose 4 to the Tariff of

842, and tho advocatd-of southern views . upon,
:1

INMS

this sUltject. of the truth of all these things we
are well convinced,or we would not publish them,
for' al4)ie all thing's we hate and despise deception.
Our rnotto is .measure; not men: shalt'en-
aerwor.'s we trace lierotothre dons, to support the
nteaszirCs of the party on their own intrinsic
riffs—put we would hot stoop th the rnewess of
a lie to carry any Ineas:ure.lowever good, or any
man, towever illustrious." •.

sorts of ate m6.•
A girl, aged fouiteen, recently died in 1110k-lyn from. tho effect of swallowing a peach-statA

X' •The New York Custom- House Receipt
the monai: ending the 30th of August atoll ,led
to two millions eight hundred and three thoWnd

•-dcliars. • ' 0••
A Native American Associationhas boon fOn"ed at Nashville, Tennessee. Ariether‘ bet'

formed in a neighboring distriet of that Sta4A •

Thic following article ig from- the same p3per

THE TARIFF 'OP 1615,,

The Tariff of 1St::: about which the wings make
so much ado, is nothing more nor less than a li-

ceusa given by law, to the 'woollen manufacturer,
shoemaker, 'tailor, tatter, iron master: plater, pa- •
per Maker, and others to rob the. balance of the
comnitinity. Let us put this plain question to ev-

ery farmer and laboring man in the land: Would
you make your ow'n shoes, if you found they, cost

you one dollar more per -pair than they, could be
purchased for from a shoemaker!. Every one
would say no. Well the operation of the tariS of
184'2 is precisely similar. England and, France
can Manufacture shoes, coats and hats, at a little
morathan half tin; price paid-for the same articles
in this 'country; and, instead of purchasing these

articlo from England and France, the Whigs
Would have us make them ourselves, at nearly
doublathe cost.' ..

The itthalitants of icauvo:;, it is stated; v
published a manifesto, declaring that thejr;ivill
lake no plyt in the Presidential contest.

Edward 'Robinson, the whig candidate P ft:l'
crnor in Maine, is an oldsea captain. Ills'2age
48. He had no advantages, -of education,
those derilied from a common school.

, •

We learn that ;tin Potter, of Princeton, N„,
has recently built a neat parsonage house,-44, en-
dowed the Protestant ,Episcopal Church !kthatt
town with $lO,OOO, for the support of the qiirg):4

_
,give any,person one .hundred dol4trs

Who Will prove that the above are not correct ex-

trtte6 from the.Peinsylvania BtatesmO, published.
at Cjiiisle, (Pa.,) with James K. Polk, George, M.
Dallis, acid Francis IL .Bunk flouting at the head
of ita cchtorial column.

NEW Ivvr:sT i (1 N.—Mr. James D. Lippttivere .
tises through the Cinciiinati Oazette thalii, 4.is,
invented an improve neat on the steam elii,tsl,
changing its whole features, simplifying I,tilcon.structiun, and adding alarge per cent of mierkini-.l:l'‘2 •

.'can'efficacy. : . '-‘j. .

:Wolves are making sad havoc among titpteep
in' Western. k"ennsylvania. In the- .vicAy of

-4,.
Wilkesharre, several flocks hate recently 14h do-.
stroyed by them. , . . i:11,..1

At a meeting of the fricnd.4 of Polk and •Dallas,
heldat Beaufort, in South Carolina, ow the 19th
'ult., the following 'toasts were

B.' Hon. W. F. ColeockL—Messrs. Polk and
Dallas, the nominees of' the -Baltimore Conven-
tion : 8. Carolina will advocate their...election "as
pkdged to the overthrow of . the Protective Sys-
tem,,the Ann'exation of Texas,.and, to bring back
the Government to a strict adherence to the Con-
stitution and all its provisions. •

BV B. F. Boyd.-1-The Tariff: Unconstitution-
al, tinjust and oppressive. We tried to kill it by
Compromise; by argument and by forbearance;
but 411 have failed; flow let us try what' virtue
there is hi our bayonets and swords or perish in

.the attempt. ,
• By Istjar Buckner "The dksolution of the
Union : One of the greatest of evils—but not (he

tfreeipistthere is one greater ; submission to Q.

Government without limitation of power."
BY•Gen. J. H. Howard—South Carolina is so(r

enuily pledged not to submit to a Tariff' for Pro-
tection : •Let her now call a cons ention to. redeem
the pledge.

By James A. ,Finley—The Compromise of
1833: Basely violated by the, passa,ze of the

Haines, the young lady who married fii: Lon.
don one ofthe Clnpricwity Indians under:94i care
of Mr. Catlin, ha.s arrived in New 'York, tiollt h6r
copper colored consort, on their way to thitVian
territories. The lady is said to bo retnp ably
handsome. ,She will be a beautiful floweilik thyr
Western prairie. ,I4( •

Cassius Mi Clay of Kentucky will .aqoeer .i.. a

‘l,7ltig Meltiting at:Erie, the:4th..iti4O
• T

,The election in Maine takes place on *wily
;
„-

li ' . •
- . i.4. •

The Whigs of Lartcaster County havoilittililtra-
<',

ed John Strohm, late tipeaker of the Senge, for
p,,•-,::Cringress.. • <• -

-

. y . - f:ir.z.;
The Native Americans have nominate !;;Lewis '

, . • . •

<C. Levin fur Congress in: the first districtlH
~•.

MANUPACTUTILIL—It appears .uom ',Wnat we
can see and hear, that Philadelphia and iksAicini-
'ty is rapidly improving-in the business 4 4lrtnu-factoring. In February last. an Anthraieille Fur-
nace was 'erected- at South EaStoh by of npany

< •

...

, T. - 1 from Boston. Its success' has been so ioiFOtplete
-•: that during,the .ptesent month, the eompaliy• hasI.IIE CAPITAL or Ftta sek.—Presipent. Dur

binktates that the evidences of the prosperity .and' i purchased from the Lrhigh Company )4( privi-
. legimf4800 inches-of water with a vievi :k,i:o erectrapid growth of Paris, abound en every side.—

I.'h<i'le, districts are newly built up. Large. tine 3 i another furnace adjoining' the. present !6(i'p. At
i,:•; Manayunk, two large woollen factories v.,1- going:bruises tire e,very where erected, and the city

up, one esMblishcil by an Englishman aiktfrinoth-.spreaditq out beyond the walls. A stranger is
the activity of business, the absence .i e, bstruck with an Irishinhn. A rolling • mill.istrivogreswith,..

at. tile same place: . A lin ge cotton factor:o goingof beggary and drunkeness, and the general. air of i
i..up at' Gloucester ;Point, built chiefly, if • iic4 vviol.cheerfulness among- the people, The rapid •in-

creaSe of number ofprivate equipages is one ofthe iy, by capitalists. of our city. Messrs, Firlz; liovr-•
tangible proofs ofthe growth. of the wealth of the, ers.SL Weiglltlllarl. whose skill and enti4rise its

the manufacture ofchemicals arc well.ktitOn, are!community. A .celebrated hanker- remarked ihat•
he had been in Paris 20 years, and he was saris-; adding new buildings to their. already rt:Ktensive
fled that there were 50 private carriages now to establishment.- Messrs. Lennie, whoa 'chemical
due when Ile first came- The Papulation,lncht, flikoly is the largest in the 'country, 'ay? Vccting
ding- strangers and soldiers,-is estimated et 1,!20(!,- at Bridesburg five extensive. building,s-xPkiditiork000. The Professor gives' a sad i picture of tiro to their works at 'Richmond. A singhl room in
Morals of Paris.'l,

j--
' one of their buildings is eighty by -one•4 Vundred.il • .

.- - 'and sixty feet.—flail,// .Chrtiniek. ,f• z.,,'
• • . • -:1

CM

Black Tariff" of 184. We earnestly invoke
the hid of the whole South to unite with us 41.016
effort to protect the honor and interests. of the
Smith—hut if left alone, South Carolina will ney-
er rest 'till the uncottstitutional features' of that
Tai jiti be removed: .

_ . .

. , , : •.0FOR WARIIINfiTON.—,..VC/V Chij, Ntagr•Ct,h-J• - . ,

V. .-* - • • -

—l '. Peterson, Of .Wheeling, Virginia.' was:at ' poLTZ Iso' tire Sro-Int ksunr,:—R.i:a Ivor-.'
Concord, N.1.1., last week, and contracted fur as thy of notice that not a I.6eofoc6piifiiir)in the

: country: ventures to utter a Syllable witt6/ferertee -good te Coach' as Messrs. •:Downing and Abbot Calll
make, to have the likeness, an the mane of , to'the Sub:Pre:.sury, Thry DAne not q*.wrs il'
li ENRI- CLAY painted upon it.,,' and. to be dr- : :sior dare they oisotert it, for in the even.•tHAif' their
li‘Fereil to hini in Wheeling the last of preernbor : succe.ss, there is nothing on 'earth' more latrnoluteby; certain than that it_ will be iMmediately!; Otiiblish-next. This Coach is to be used for .the first time

:ed as the law-orthe land. The fellmxiWtssage,td convey Mr. Clay from _Wheeling. Va., to Cum-
berland. Md., on his: way to Washington on the from a letter written by J.-K. Palk; iii Nel4 to
last of February, or. the first:of 14.irch ne-st, to a- the enquirie.4::.of -a connnitt,eo in Teiii)*ce, de-
=timethe office of President . Pr 'the next four ..fines his position on this point very:a-401y :

years. Mr.' Clay, will come id- Wheeling by ' iiT,., ,r"011i., fourth inberro'4at,ory,. in thq fellow-steamboat and will bake the cars at Curntierlimil i jog words, viz : ! ...- . ' ps;
for Washington. The 130-wile.; fi,n wheeling •• Are you infuror of Mt. 44fh-ireati system,
to Cumberland, passing the mountains, is the on- .pissed by -Co,!gress in 1840, and 'Oakd in .
iv stage route from Ashlanasdro Whington.- 18411" - I,. isi•:, .-•

I answer Mat 1wit ; and for my. 4tors. given '
at some length on the sultiect, I refer. Irt, iii to my
two published addresses , to the pe6pleroeTennes.,
see: the one bearing date on the 3d of 4ii,ja, 1839,
and the other on the `2sth of-March olkl: -:

JAMES ICOOLk. • -

' Ltva UP1111;11T1.1",—Thq p0On: pittance of
seventy years isnot worth being a villain for.—
What matter is 'it if your neighbour lies in a

sidentlia! tomb! Sleep you .with inhocence.—
Lonk behind through the tract. of time ! a vast

ilirert lies open in retrospect; through this desert
hiaVe your fathers journeyed; weatied with 'tears
and sorrows they sink from the Walks of 'man.—
YOu must leaye them where •theY falli and you
are, to go a little further,' where you find• 'eternal
rest. Whatever you may have to encounter be-
tWeen the cradle and the grave. every moment is
hig with innumerable events which come •not in
succession, but bursting forcibly from a revolving-
art4 unknown cause,fly over the orb With diversi•
fled influenee.—Bfair.

. Lanny. ST6A7s ClealeeNnil Her-
ald deSeribes ninwrnineent steaintioat4villich has
just been complete 'd'at that place,:callekO'hi Em-
pirc-'• . She is. just 260 feet in length; t;inl mean—-
ures 1220 tons, being 200 tons largprlrtlian any
other fresh water steamship the . ‘. Her
engine 13 GOO horse Tower. The maim cabin• is
probably without any equal in; the being
211 feet (fourteen rods) tong, lighte'944 tite en-
tire length through painted glass undOrAbe roof,
and so arranged that it can be• dividedAy folding
doors into three-apartments. Shep is !fitted up' in
the mostsplendid stile; and is to. be. le'ajnman4edby Capt. D. Howe..

TUE BANNER Fiturr..—The Lexington ( %.y.
I

Ths.etver prefaces a notice of the great Whig
I '

inectiag in Nashyill With the'fallowing: •
1,,There are lic; VS h4zs in this Union, or on this

earth comparable with the Whigs of Tennessee.

!There is no people n whose heaits the fire of nat.
rietism glows with e id fervor. :1'Their

t.ciyotiort to country ; !; are secondary
.,illy, to their ' dev Country and

.

principle to them ate irthly considera-
ti on. When thin rally, tliey.l rally all—body,

•
-,

: - .k•wi-. ars. Kim= 0 Aluiays Read l',—y.1.. • len.
Gen. Harrison tips about to order a fro iiii;:somo•
sudden expedition,.he asked Generall?,,hrkle, then:
Commander ofa troop, 'Captain, litiv/1 soon can.
you be ready,' 'General: said Capi.NOlile,'.,ttee-
tire always ready .'• From ,this 44racteristie ,
answer, he obtained iii the army thillObriqpet-of ..

'the ever ready.' Not long aftenvardghe distin
-cuished hin self by sonic peculiarly.triold, foglatimg,
on one of tl c expeditions'die had beett4nt, when
tiny added ii it -the General's fightiq Caßtain:'trtWith this s briquet, he returned fro the army,.
proud ofthe service, his soldiers anillthyi General,
and w. ith-c.wiousness of having Oii:e his duty

heart and soul, pro erty and life, all are thrown
for the success of their cause: They::recognize
no half tray—the. see nothing but: the goal—-

and expect nothing but sinTtss. Their ex-
ainples arc drawn from Therninpylre and Mara-
thon, their watchword is Tictory, Nictory, and
nothing but victor& !" us a soldier

Let his c

)G .1'I•
untrylnen now do theini'salf citizens
•'

• •

The Locofeco Convention, at. Harrisburg, has
nominated Mr. SI rink as the candidate of the par-
ty for Governor, i r the place of I the Hon. Henry
A. Muldenberg„ ece,a,ed. ^

There was no .nthusinsm; no display of MUM..

bets, to give m;s11, once of existing strength—no
unanimity of feeling to mark the nomination as
being; one generaly acceptable tothe party.

The 'Great :State Ratification Convention'
Was a most lame indite:failure, ',there being' not-

withstanding the loud and repeated calls from' all
parts ofthe State, not more than six hundred
persons in the procession, all told: At the Capi-
tol there was .butlone speaker, the Hon. Charles
Jared'' Ingersoll ; and in the evening, when tmtit-

ier meeting was held, he was again the only person
who addressed those *llO came. Lame in every
respect, and totally wanting in Promise, the great

1i Convention seems only destined-to be laughed at.

Aprno P,ATr.,.—lkt a Temperance :celebititiortr,
in Ohio, so e time 'since, the farmekepf Clieviut
boMon the'r bannet a slicaf.of

Otto: • - ;t:. 4 •
:is oil Cap-Sheaf we greet it: LL '1
Let ua, property;treat it': T •
?Sot di-ta it—but eat it.

I,

IThe- G at .Coni7ention. at 1V,14///e.7-Ther
Nashville' iazette, a neutral paperihi ,seribes the
great ;;Vhii , convention,which .'eaninoiron• ther
21st inst,,• a grand arid iinp4inOtrair. The
ni.imbr of 1 ersons on Atte ground viiis estimated
at froth 3 to 40,000.; The. Wiiio say it. was
twice. as tar e -as-the- great- Dentoctakln Conven-
tion held tl ;Previous week. ";,i, ;T: '4; . :

MMEME

A Mosami,--Worrriley B. 'F. Carter, was ar-

rested at St. Louis, a few d!ys since,-in order to

be'sent to Ohio County, Kentucky, fur trial, on

'one of the most appalling charges that canbe con-
ceived—that of murdering a little orphan girt only.
six or seven years old, by actually beating and
burning her to death! One of the witnesses prov-
ed that on at least one occasion, he sat the little
creature on the', fire, and then beat her *severely—-
'indeed; it was found on investigation by the jury,
that a still greater outrage had been committed on-
the child, to prevent her from' disclosing which,
she was undoubtedly murdered. Carter is about
;32 years of age, and has two Wives and two lanai-
dtes of claildre Y: Oaten:and Eng.

A3lxreicAN liessr.—About 800 bales dew rot-
tedhemp, ha*, been' sold in New York, for ship-
ment 'to England at $lOO per ion_freight
The better , qualities have advanced $lO per ton,
and the inferior qualities $5, And holders firm--
The present crop 'inKentirckY is represented as
short of an average, and in-Missouri not over half
the usual ctor . • ,7 • r
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VILLE LITERARY A. fi ,CIATION
lag of the members orrld.4 Association,
at the Town Mil, this elatnrug at 7 o'clnek
tendence of the menthe requeged, as
mpertance, will be laidll4ure the meet.
er of the'President.ilpI C. S. WYNROOP, Seery.

PS, for sale by ' • ', ;;;
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